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Visit New York
テーマ：ニューヨーク



学習準備 (用意するもの)

You need 

● a notebook
● a pencil or pen
● a dictionary



考える時間

あるトピックについて考える時間があると、感情的になる傾向があるため、より多く
の言語を記憶する能力が高まります。



Thinking Time
Make a note of words and phrases in 
both English and your own language 
you know related to the topic.

トピックに関連して知っている英語と母国語の

単語やフレーズをメモをしましょう。
Visit New York



The best places to visit in New York
New York is situated in the north east of America. It has a population of around six million people, and 
has up to fifty million visitors a year. The first Europeans came to New York in 1624, and after that 
many people from Europe and other parts of the world have moved to New York. People who move to 
a new country to live are called immigrants. New York has a lot of of different immigrant groups.

It is easy to travel around New York on foot, by taxi, or by subway. The Empire State building was built 
in 1931, and is situated in Manhattan. One of the best places to go shopping in New York is on Fifth 
Avenue, where you can find many famous brands. Times Square is a very popular place for tourists, 
and you can buy cheap tickets for broadway shows in Times Square. 

There are a lot of nice parks and gardens to relax in, in New York, but the most famous park is Central 
Park, which has an area of more than eight hundred acres.You can relax in Central Park after a busy 
day sightseeing and shopping. Another word for relaxing, is chilling out.

If you want to see history and culture, you can visit the Metropolitan Museum of Art, which has art from 
over five thousand years ago.



Understanding 読解力
Questions :

1. Does the writer want to tell you a story or give you information about 
New York?

2. What is another word for situated?
a. a) located  b) under

3. How many people visit New York each year?
4. What are people called who move to a country to live?

a. a) immigration b) immigrants
5. When was the Empire State building built?
6. What is one reason why people go to Fifth Avenue?
7. How big is Central Park?
8. What is another word which means relax?

a. a) chill up  b) chill out
9. Does the Metropolitan Museum of Art fhave art rom over ten thousand 

years ago? 



Answers
1. The writer wants to give you information about New York.
2. Another word for situated is a) located
3. Up to fifty million visitors a year come to New York.
4. People who move to a country to live are called b) immigrants
5. The Empire State building was built in 1931.
6. People go to Fifth Avenue to shop.
7. Central Park is over eight hundred acres.
8. Another phrase which mean relax is b)chill out
9. No, the museum has art from five thousand years ago.



Test yourself : 自分で試してみましょう。

Two or three days after you did the activities, how much can you remember about New York? 

Don’t check your notes or a dictionary, try to remember the words and phrases you need, and 
write a short paragraph about Paris.

When you have finished, go back to the article  and check to see if you used any of the same 
words and phrases.

アクティビティを行ってから2～3日後、 NYについてどのくらい覚えていますか？

ノートや辞書を見ないで、必要な単語やフレーズを覚えて、 
NYについての短いパラグラフを書いてみてください。

書き終わったら、記事に戻って、同じ単語やフレーズを

使っていないかどうか確認してください。


